
Our  website has undergone renovation! You are now  able to access and 
navigate our  websi te by mobi le device or  computer  at w w w.clarkhealth.net. Our  updated website w i l l  al low  for  
easier  exploration of information per taining to the depar tment's role in the county, as well  as al low  individuals to 

access r ecent news and additional public health r esources. I t features our  
Facebook l ink, a newsletter  sign up and a contact page. Visi t us today!

The Clark County Health Depar tment has r ecently r eached an agreement 
w ith VaxCare.VaxCare is a preventative health care provider  special izing in 
immunization ser vices.  This agreement w i l l  increase the Depar tment's 
abi l i ty to provide immunizations to those in need.   VaxCare w i l l  pur chase 
the  vaccinations and provide them to the health depar tment, which w i l l  
administer  the vaccines to individuals w ith insurance.

   

Clark County's syr inge ser vices program has expanded their  open hours. 
Par ticipants can stop in to exchange their  used needles for  clean ones, 
r eceive Hep C and HIV testing, as well  as learn about addiction tr eatment 
options.  Open Monday through Fr iday 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM at 1301 Akers 
Avenue, Jeffer sonvi l le IN 47130.
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The Clark County Health 
Depar tment would l ike to 
welcome you to  our  f i r st 
newsletter  issue. We hope 
to br ing cur rent news, 
educational information, 
and tips for  a happier , 
healthier  l i festyle.

The Depar tment consists 
of a dedicated group of 
individuals across many 
specialty programs, 
including Vital Records, 
Prenatal Education, HIV 
and STD awareness, the 
Public Health Clinic, 
Emergency Preparedness, 
and Environmental 
Science. 
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 There is cur rently a Hepati tis A outbreak in 
Kentuckiana.  This outbreak was declared in November  
of 2017.  As of June 19, 2018, there have been 470 cases 
and 3 deaths associated w ith this outbreak in 
Louisvi l le. Clark County, Indiana has 58 confi rmed 
cases w ith no l inked deaths.  

CCHD continues work to control an outbreak of acute 
hepati tis A that has centered in the ci ty?s homeless, 
people w ith unstable housing, and among those who 
w ith any i l l ici t drug use (not just injection drug use).  

  The Clark County Health Depar tment has r eceived 
recognition from the state for  i ts sw ift and thorough 
response in addressing Hepati tis A cases in the area. 
Indiana State Health Commissioner  Dr. Kr istina Box, 
along w ith state epidemiologist and Deputy Health 
Commissioner  Pam Pontones, tr aveled to Jeffer sonvi l le 
to meet w ith health off icials. 

 At the cl inic on Akers Avenue, the Dr. Box & Pontones 
presented the health depar tment w ith the State Health 
Commissioner  Award for  Excellence in Public Health. 
Amelia Johns, public health nur se, was honored for  her  
role in investigating the cases in Clark County and 
working to stop the spread through education and 
immunization. ?We know  this has been an ongoing, 
signi f icant battle for  you,? Box said to health 
depar tment staff . ?And because of your  quick r eaction 
to i t, your  work w ith your  local jai ls [and] homeless 
population, because of your  immunizations, you'r e 
ver y much making a di f ference dow n here.? 

 Vaccine cl inics continue to be held, uti l izing our  
mobi le medical cl inic tr ai ler , at homeless shelter s, food 
ki tchens ser ving under  ser ved populations and at the 
Clark County Jai l . We are thankful to our  community 
par tner s for  working w ith us to ensure the populations 
where the outbreak is centered are vaccinated. 

Hepati tis A is a vaccine-preventable, communicable 
disease of the l iver  caused by a vir us. I t is usually 
tr ansmitted person-to-person through the fecal-oral 
route or  through contaminated food or  water.  

The best way to prevent hepati tis A infection is to get 
vaccinated. Again, we l ive in an area w ith an identi f ied 
outbreak and the vaccination is r ecommended for  
ever yone. Contact your  pr imar y care physician, visi t a 
r etai l  cl inic or  pharmacy w ith a vaccinating pharmacist 
on staff  or  cal l  the CCHD Clinic for  more information 
on getting the vaccine.  

For  additional general information on Hepati tis A, 
please visi t the fol low ing l ink where you w i l l  f ind 
answers to fr equently asked questions about Hep A.

 https://w w w.cdc.gov/hepati tis/hav/afaq.htm.   

Chi ldren of al l  ages need vaccines. Making sure that 
chi ldren r eceive al l  their  vaccinations according to 
CDC?s recommended schedule is one of the most 
impor tant things you can do as a parent to help protect 
their  health? as well  as the health of fr iends, 
classmates, and others in your  community. CDC has 
online r esources and tools to help.

 

 

Don't Wait. Communicate. Make a fami ly emergency 
plan today. Learn more at:

 w w w.ready.gov/make-a-plan

Learn how  to make an 
emergency ki t for  your  fami ly. 
Learn more at:     
                                                
  w w w.ready.gov/ki t

Sept ember   is 
Nat ional  

Pr epar edness 
mont h!

August  is 
Immunizat ion 
Awar eness 

MOnt h

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/parents/ index.html

HEPATITIS A

https://www.cdc.gov/hepatitis/hav/afaq.htm
http://www.ready.gov/September
http://www.ready.gov/September


by  dr . Er ic 
yazel ,

Cl ar k  Count y 
HEal t h   Of f icer

 

  

I?m sure everyone by now has been following the local 
hepatitis updates. Let me take a moment to explain how we 
handle the reports. When we are notified of a patient who is 
positive for Hepatitis A, our first priority is to make sure they are 
medically stable and that they are receiving the care they need. 
The next step is what we call surveillance. We sit down with the 
patient and discuss risk factors and try to determine where they 
may have contracted the illness. We also discuss the patient?s 
every day routine and assess the risk to the general population. 
Our main concern is when a patient works in healthcare, food 
prep, or is living in close quarters with numerous other people. 
Our policy at the health department is always full transparency. So 
if a patient has worked at a restaurant or other facility, we send a 
press release to the general public. We state the name of the 
facility and the level of risk to those who have potentially been 
exposed. 

This is where I am requesting something from you as a 
citizen. Read the entire press release and the recommendations 
that are made. From what I typically see, a majority of people 
simply see the statement of an exposure and the name of the 
facility, then gloss right over the ?fine print?. Clark County has an 
excellent group of restaurants and other facilit ies that serve their 
patrons in a safe, responsible, and sanitary manner. They make 
every effort to comply with the regulations and standards set forth 
by the Health Department. In acting with transparency in 
disclosing these exposures, we hope we have earned your trust.  I 
ask you to take the time to read our entire press releases and also 
trust the recommendations we make in regards to how the 
situation be handled. We are all part of this community together! 

And last but not least- get your vaccination! See your 
primary MD or call the Health Department for more information. 
Thank you and have a great summer!    



OUTDOOR 
SUMMER FUN
Pr ot ect  your sel f

Pr ot ect  your  Pet s

Heal t hy Eat s
I t 's that time of year  again:. The hot spr ing and 
summer  months al low  mosquitoes to breed and ruin 
your  outdoor  activi ties. The fol low ing are some tips to 
help you f ight the bi te:

1) Use EPA approved insect 
r epellent and don't forget to 
r eapply

2) Wear  l ight colored, long 
sleeved, and loose clothing

3) Cir culate the air  around 
you

4) Plant herbs that r epel 
mosquitoes: Rosemar y, 
Lavendar , Basi l , mints

5) Remove standing water  near  your  home

6) Stay inside dur ing peak mosquito activi ty hours 
dur ing daw n and dusk

With the summer  season comes plenty of oppor tuni ty 
for  trouble to f ind you and your  pet. We wanted to 
r emind you to protect your  pets w ith the fol low ing tips 
and advice:

1) Mosquitoes and ticks can bug your  pet also! Ensure 
al l  pets are up to date on f lea and tick medicines to 
help prevent  i l lnesses such as Lyme Disease, 
hear tworm,  and skin infections, among other  issues. 
Ask your  vet the best way to help your  pet today.

2) Backyard picnics and family r eunions can be 
str essful on your  pets. Ensure your  loved ones know  
that even pets sometimes need space. Teach chi ldren 
how  to approach and respond to animals, and learn 
about the signals of str ess your  ow n pet can give. 

3) Remember , many picnic foods can be toxic to pets so 
keep those human foods away from your  fur r y fr iend.

4) I ts f i r ework time! Many animals are afr aid of the 
loud sounds and br ight l ights in the sky. Keep pets 
secure and indoors dur ing  Four th of July festivi ties.  
Double check that pets are tagged or  microchipped in 
case they escape or  are fr ightened off, and update the 
tag or  chip information! July 5th is often the busiest 
day of the year  for  animal shelter s in the United States. 

We hope you and your  pets have a great summer  w ith 
these helpful tips! 

Fact : Only f emal e 
mosquit oes bit e!



Dr. Johnson has 2 sand-watches : one 7-minute and the second one 4-minute.

How can he correctly time 9 minutes?

Answer :

 Dr. Johnson has to turn both sand-watches. After 4 minutes he has to turn 
upside down the 4-min sand-watch. When the 7-min sand-watch spills the last 
grain, he has to turn the 7-min upside down. Then he has 1 minute in the 4-min 
sand-watch left and after spilling everything, in the 7-min sand-glass there will 
be 1 minute of sand down (already spilt). Turn the 7-min sand-watch upside 
down and let the 1 minute go back. And that?s it. 4 + 3 + 1 + 1 = 9 

Wor d Sear ch

Br ain Teaser

https://www.medicalnewsbulletin.com/

MENTAL HEALTH : 
BRAIN GAMES



A recent study r eleased in the peer -r eviewed journal BMC Public Health, 
outl ines the impor tance of volunteer ing to overal l  well-being. Researchers 
discovered that volunteer ing one's time lead to posi tive inf luences on 
many aspects of l i fe, including mental health, physical health, overal l  l i fe 
satisfaction, and social well-being and feel ings of acceptance. Helping 
others is good for  you!  

Find your  path to wellness at: volunteermatch.org.

Yeung, Jerf W. K., Zhuoni Zhang, and Tae Yeun Kim. ?Volunteering and Health Benefits in General 
Adults: Cumulative Effects and Forms.? BMC Public Health18 (2018): 8. PMC. Web. 1 June 2018.  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5504679/

Cal endar
July  1st

July 14 and  Sept . 22

August  25t h
Child Safety Day at Clark 
Memor ial Hospital. 9:00 AM to 
Noon. FREE Information and 
giveaways.

FREE Hear t Health Assessment  by 
Clark Memor ial. 130 Hunter  Station 
way, Seller sburg. 7:30 AM to Noon. 
For  information and to schedule, 
cal l  812-283-2405

Yoga for   Beginners and Senior s 
at the Jeffer sonvi l le Librar y. 
Call  812-285-5635 to preregister. 
FREE. 2:30-3:45. For  more 
information: yoga2live.com

Ever y Saturday and Sunday 
through September  9, The fal ls 
of the Ohio holds FREE Fossi l  
Bed Hikes.1:00 PM to 2:00 PM.

SCIENCE SPOTLIGHT
Volunt eer ing and healt h benef it s in 

general adult s: cum ulat ive ef fect s and 
form s  

July  18, AUg .15, Sept  19

July  2nd
The f i r st and thir d Monday of 
each month. a fr ee 20 minute  
information and tr aining 
session on Narcan. Receive a 
fr ee Naloxone ki t. 12:15 PM.

Li fespr ing Health Systems 404 
Spr ing Street Jeffer sonvi l le.  
812-280-2080

  Adm inist rat ion/Vit al Records/Environm ent al 

  1320 Duncan Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-282-7521 

  Baby and Me, Tobacco Free - Phone 812-283-2746 

  Public Healt h Nurse 

  1301 Akers Avenue Jeffersonville IN 47130 

  Phone 812-283-2459

  HIV/STD Program  Off ice - Phone 812-288-2706    

   Off ice Hours 

Monday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Tuesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Wednesday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Thursday  8:30am - 4:30pm 

Friday 8:30am - 4:30pm 

Saturday - CLOSED 

Sunday - CLOSED  

July 13-  July 21
Clark County 4H fair.

http://w w w.clarkcounty4h.com/

https://www.volunteermatch.org/ 

